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Forty Naval Postgraduate School students participated in a verbal discrimina-
tion (VD) experiment using ti.ree-word items of different frequency ratios „ Half
of the three-word items were composed of similar words and half, dissimilar words.
Based on information tneory the words were grouped into two lists, both of equal
length and approximately equal information,, Perfoimance by the subjects showed
statistical significance for the trial and item similarity main effects and for the
test by item similarity interaction. The effect of using different frequency ratios
within the separate word lists showed a facilitation of learning only for items with
similar words „ Apparently, the differential ratios were not sufficiently apparent
in the dissimilar items to permit the use of preexperimental frequency differences
as a cue to learning,,
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years many experiments have been conducted to test various postulates
dealing with verbal discrimination (VD) learning Most of these VD experiments
(Ekstrand, Wallace and Underwood, 1966; Underwood and Freund, 1969; and
Kausler and Farzanegan, 1969) have been restricted to testing hypotheses using
two-word VD lists c A logical extension in this area v/as to test whether conclu-
sions drawn from these two-word items were valid for VD lists containing three or
more words per item More specifically this study, through the use of three-word
VD lists, examined the possible existence of preexperimental frequency as a
variable in affecting the cue for discrimination between correct (C) and incorrect
(I) words of a VD item (Eksiiund et ai e/ 1966).
VD learning can also be analyzed using information theory where tne initial
probability of choice for each word in a VD list is estimated through background
exposure, and positive reinforcement for each correct response is provided,, The
transfer of information contained within the list may then be measured by the
subject's progress among repeated trials as he replies with correct responses
Tv/o lists, each 12 items long with each item containing three words, were
constructed using two different frequency ratios; 3:1:1 (MLL) and 1:2:2 (LHH) C
The information content for each list was defined as:
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Information Content = A, Z (p. iog 2 p.)
i=l




the ith word within the kth item P. may also be expressed as the a priori probab-
ility of choice for each word within the VD item The HLL list therefore contained
16„6 bits of information v/ith each item within the list containing 1 38 bits of
information., List LHH contained 1
8
2 bits of information with each item within
the list containing 1 52 bits of information,,
Using these notions, this study examined the learning of three-word VD items
using the two lists with different frequency ratios c The correct response for the
lists were either the singular frequency word (HLL-High correct or LHH-Low cor-
rect) or one of the similar frequency words (HLL-Low correct or LHH-High correct).
Mixed correct responses (HLL-either correct or LHH-either correct) were not
examined
Preexperimental predictions within the areas of interest were that the two
"singular" lists, HLL-H and LHH-L, would be learned more rapidly by subjects
than the two similar frequency lists, HLL-L and LHH-H„ These predictions were
based on the following assuptions from VD frequency theory:
1) Subjects are capable of differentiating the high and low frequency words
comprising VD lists e
2) Subjects could use rule 1 (Ekstrand et al c , 1966), "always select the more
frequent of the words," in the HLL-H condition and rule 2, "always select
the least frequent of the words," in the LHH-L condition In the HLL-L x
and LHH-H conditions, however, the subjects could use either rule as an
initial step toward discriminating the correct response, but an additional
discrimination was required between the words with two similar frequen-
cies for which neither rule applies a priori.

3) In addition, if rule 1 is easier to apply than rule 2, learning should be
easier for the HLL-L and LHH-H groups combined vs. the LHH-L and
HLL-L groups combined
Similar predictions would be made on the basis of information theory if it is
assumed that the initial probability of a response choice is random Then, the
choices for each VD item are placed in a 2x3 matrix with the row headings class-
ified as correct response (C) and incorrect response (I) and the column headings
classified in accordance with the frequency ratio of the words within the VD item.
X.. (i=l,2; (=1,2,3) are the values within the matrix and represent the number
of responses corresponding to the ith row and jth column For the first trial of
the HLL-H condition in which the responses are assumed to be completely random




The informational value of each test item can then be computed by using:
Informational Value (IV) = p(Y) + p(Z) - p(YZ)
where Y is the marginal value of each row, Z is the marginal value of each column
and YZ the product of the X..'s;
'I
H L L Y
1/3 1/3
1/3 1/3 2/3
1/3 1/3 1/3 YZ = 3(1/3)

IV = (1/3 log
2
1/3 + 7/2 log
2
7/2) + 3(1/3 log
2
1/3) - 3(1/3 log
2
1/3)
IV = o 9149for item HLL-H
The informational value for all four types of test items were found in the same










The informational value for each item indicates that after the first trial, the
results of which are assumed to be completely random, the subjects receiving items
HLL-H and LHH-L should have received o9149 bits of information about their
respective lists, i t e c reduced their uncertainty about their lists by o9149 bits.
The subjects receiving items HLL-L and LHH-H should have reduced their un-
certainty about their respective lists by 2321 birs Therefore the subjects
participating in the tests having the singular frequency word correct should receive
approximately four times as much information about their lists than the subjects
participating in the other two I ists Accordingly, VD learning should favor those






Two word lists were constructed for use in the experiment, each consisting of
12 items, with each item consisting of three words Each list therefore consisted
of 36 different words The first list was constructed so that one of the words within
each item had a higher frequency count when compared with the remaining two
wordso This high-low-low (HLL) group of words had a frequency ratio of 3:1:1
.
The second list was constructed so that one of the words within each item had a
low frequency count when compared with the remaining two words,, This low-high-
high (LHH) group of words had a frequency ratio of 1:2:2
Word selection for inclusion within each iist was accomplished in rwo phases;
first by category norms as found in Battig and Montague (1969), and then by gen-
eral count or frequency as found in Thorndike and Lorge (1944)„ First, categories
having at least a 9 correlation over test subjects for verbal items as compiled by
Battig and Montague (1969) were identified as the source for words. In six of the
items within each list, the three words comprising the item were selected from
words from the same verbal category „ The remaining six items were constructed
so that each of the three words within an item were selected from three different
verbal categories,, This arrangement of six similar and six dissimilar items served to
examine verbal discrimination as a function of the homogeneity of the choices.
After the categories were selected, words were chosen using the Thorndike and
Lorge (1944) general count in the proper frequency ratios „ Words having the
11

highest general count possible within the ratio criterion were used to insure all
the subjects would be relatively familiar with the words comprising the lists. The
categorical selection, high background exposure, and similarity were necessary
criteria in list composition to reduce rate of learning bias (Sidowski, 1966).
From the two lists of words four tests were then constructed „ Two of the tests
used the singular frequency word as the correct response,. That is, in the HLL list
the high frequency word was designated as correct (HLL-H), and in the LHH list
the low frequency word was designated as correct (LHH-L), For the remaining
two lists the correct responses were selected at random among the two remaining





The word lists and correct responses for each test are shown in Figure 2„
B. CONDITIONS AND PROCEDURE
Each test presented to a subject consisted of the twelve items or groups of v/ords
repeated for eight consecutive trials, A control feature of making each list twelve
items long was used rather than adjusting the length of the two lists to contain the
same information value, i e bits of information,, List length and number of trials
were chosen by a short pilot study of five subjects „ The final list length and num-
ber of trials were chosen so that most of the subjects would show an adequate amount
of learning and some, but not all subjects would be capable of learning the cor-
rect responses for all of the items on the \'\z*
12

Each test was made up consisting of four random arrangements of the items
within the list and with a random arrangement of the words within each item.
Each subject received all four of the random arrangements twice during the test
period „ For each subject, the starting point for each test was changed to reduce
the likelihood that any single item could influence the overall results to any
great extent
Prior to each test the subjects were read a set of instructions (Appendix A) on
the task and procedures. The test was then presented to each subject individually
using a modified anticipation method on a Lafayette high-speed memory drum The
subject would observe the word group for a presentation interval of two seconds
and then would respond with what he believed to be the correct response during
a two-second response interval,, Positive reinforcement was given to the subject
each time a correct response was chosen; otherwise, there was no response from
the test administrator. The eight trials were given consecutively to the subjects.
C. SUBJECTS
The 40 subjects used in the experiment were graduate level, military officer
students in the operations research curriculum at the Naval Postgraduate School.



































































Table 1 presents the percent of correct responses per trial for each of the four
test modes used. Figure 3 is a graphical presentation of this data and Figure 4
is a composite plot of the average percent of correct responses of all tests over
trials.
TABLE I
PERCENT OF CORRECT RESPONSES PER TRIAL PER TEST MODE
TRIAL TEST I TEST II TEST III TEST IV








45 o 00 35.83 45.00 49.16
60 o 00 50,00 55.83 48.33
59.17 60.00 59.17 59.17
62 o 50 64.16 69.16 70.00
71.66 70.83 78.33 75.00
76 66 85.00 85.83 79.16
83,33 81.66 90.00 84.16
Tables II and III present the percent of correct responses per trial as a function
of item similarity. Figures 5, 6, 7 and 8 are graphic presentations for each test
mode, respectively, using item similarity as a parameter. Figure 9 is a composite














































































PERCENT OF CORRECT RESPONSES FOR SIMILAR ITEMS
TRIAL TEST 1 TEST II TEST III TEST IV
1 36 66 26 c66 36 66 35 o 00
2 5U66 40 o 00 53 e 33 53 33
3 66 66 51„66 61„66 50 o 00
4 66 66 58.33 68 33 53 33
5 68 33 60.00 73„33 66 66
6 76 66 71 66 81 O6o 71 66
7 78 c 33 85 o 00 90 o 00 73 33




PERCENT OF CORRECT RESPONSES FOR DISSIMILAR ITEMS











26 66 36.66 30.00
31.66 36.66 45.00
48 33 50 o 00 46.66
61 66 50 o 00 65.00
68 33 65.00 73.33
70 o00 75.00 78.33
85 o00 81.66 85.00
























































































































































































































































The collected data was then analyzed using an analysis of variance for all
subjects over tests and trials „ The results are shown in Table IV„ In this analysis
the tests were a between subjects treatment and the trials were a within subjects
treatment. For the computations in the analysis of variance the eight trials were
blocked into four blocks of two trials per block A graph showing the percent of
correct responses for the blocked trials for each of the four test modes is shown
in Figure 10.
TABLE IV
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OVER SUBJECTS
FOR TESTS AND TRIALS
JUUi\LC K-'i SS MC F
VARIATION
Total 4580.7308 159 - - -
Between Subjects 1312.7740 (39) - - -
Tests 37.8249 3 12,6083 0.3560 ***
Error(b) 1247 c9491 36 35.4153 - -
Within Subjects 3267.9565 (120) - - -
Trials 2520 .81 76 3 840.2725 131.6647 < o001
Test x Trials 56 . 3271 9 6.2586 0.9785 ***













































The results of Table IV indicate a statistical significance for the trial main
effect whereas the test main effect and the test by trial interaction are not
statistically significant, A Scheffe comparison test among trial means was used
to evaluate the significance of the trial main effect The results of the Scheffe
test shown in Table V indicate that significant differences exist between the trial
means for all of the groups except betv/een groups three and four„
TABLE V






A V/V / rt/rf lO./lXr
3.500* 6.425*
3.125
* Denotes a significant difference.
An analysis of variance was then utilized to analyze the effects for all subjects
over tests and item similarity. The tests were a between subjects treatment and
the item similarity, a within subjects treatment. The results of this analysis,
Table VI shows that statistical significance exists for the item similarity main effect
and for the test by item similarity interaction. As in Table IV, there is no signi-




ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OVER SUBJECTS
FOR TESTS AND ITEM SIMILARITY
SOURCE OF SS df MS
VARIATION
Total 2955 55 79 -
Between Subjects 2625 ,55 (39) -
Tests 75 65 3 25.2167
Error (b) 2549 . 90 36 70 . 8 306
Within Subjects 330.00 (40) -
l . n • • • • .
iffcrr! Dtnvi ioriry i i.o on
Test x Item
Similarity 129 o 30 36 3 5917
0„356 *-J**
17 oazx / nm
< .001
*** Not significant
These two analyses indicate no statistical significance for the test main effect.
The two analyses indicate that statistical significance exists for the trial and item
similarity main effects and for the test by item similarity interaction,, The signifi-
cance of the trial main effect is readily understandable when the results of the
repeated trials are approached as a learning curve for the subjects. The subjects
continued to improve over each trial, however, the rate of improvement decreased
as the number of trials increased „ This explains why the Scheffe test indicated
a significant difference between all of the blocked trials except between blocks
28

three and four c The item similarity main effect significance can be seen graphi-
cally in Figure 9 and the test by item similarity interaction significance can be
seen in Figures 5, 6, 7 , and 8 It appears that the similarity effect was a
facilitive factor aiding the subjects in identifying the correct response, when
the preexperimental frequency differential could be used as a cue.
Since the subjects had no prior knowledge of the test composition, it was
assumed that the results of the first trial should show complete randomization of
choice over all subjects for all tests. This randomization was lested using a
Chi-Square approximation with one df for each test and then by a pooled Chi—
Square over all tests with four df's. The results of the Chi-Square tests (Table VII)
show no statistical significance at the „05 level for any of the test modes There-
fore it was concluded that the results of the first trial for all of the subjects over
the four test modes were completely random and that the original assumption in





CHI-SQUARE ANALYSIS FOR RANDOMIZATION
COMBINING DATA OVER ALL TESTS
TEST SAMPLE NUMBER NUMBER X2 df
SIZE CORRECT INCORRECT
1 120 46 74 1.134 1
II 120 31 89 2 o 709 1
Ml 120 44 76 o459 1











The results of the experiment tended to contradict several hypotheses of pre-
vious works in VD learning,, In the absence of statistical significance between
the test modes the experiment led to a contradiction of the frequency theory of
Ekstrand et al
,
(1966) as presented for pair-wise VD lists,, This contradiction
occured in spite of the expected transfer of informational value, that is, subjects
participating in Tests I and III should have been able to demonstrate more rapid
learning of correct responses,, One explanation for the contradiction to the
frequency theory lies in the underlying assumptions on which the experiment was
based, that the subjects can differentiate the frequency ratios of the VD lists
The frequency ratios used, 3:1:1 and 1:2:2 may not have provided adequate separa-
tion between words to substantiate 1 his assumption. If this assumption was erroneous
then the frequency keying did not occur, subjects failed to select the proper rule
and continued to select alternate responses for non- reinforced words by chance.
Progress therefore continued from trial to trial strictly as a factor of rote learning.
Another contradiction from previous experiments was in the apparently facil-
itive factor of item similarity „ Ekstrand, et al „ (1966) indicated that item similar-
ity should produce interference; however, as can be seen in Figures 5 and 7, item
similarity was a significant factor in Test modes I and III where preexperimental
i
frequency differentials could be used as a cue. In Figures 6 and 8, representing
test modes II and IV, where the preexperimental frequency differential could not
be used as a cue, similarity did not show a facilitation of learning. Accordingly,
31

it can be concluded that differential response frequency is more readily established
among words in the same category Thus, when words came from the same cate-
gory, subjects were able to use background or preexperimental frequency as a
cue f and the predictions originally made are confirmed e
Since the items were chosen from words with a high background frequency,
discriminations may have also been even more difficult according to the Weber's
Law analogy used by Kausler and Farzanegan (1969)
In view of these results, background exposure in relatively low frequency
ratios of 2:1 or 3:1 did not, in general, appear to provide a sufficient cue to
subjects for discriminating correct and incorrect responses in a three-word VD
listo Experiments conducted with greater frequency separation than used in this





You are about to participate in a verbal discrimination experiment,, During the
experiment you will be shown twelve groups of words, each group consisting of
three words, one of which has arbitrarily been selected as a "correct" response
for that group You will observe each group for a period of two seconds followed
by a two second response interval <, During the response interval you are to reply
with one of the three words just observed If your choice is correct, you v/ill
receive "correct" from the test administrator. If your choice is in error the test
administrator will say nothing . The twelve groups of words will be repeated for
eight trials „ During each triai the words within each group and the groups within
each list will be rearranged, however, the correct response for each group of
three words will remain the same on all trials „ Your objective is to identify as
many correct responses as possible on each trial „
Do you have any questions?
1 wish to thank you for your assistance and would appreciate it if you would not




NUMBER OF CORRECT RESPONSES PER SUBJECT OVER TRIALS
LIST HLL HIGH CORRECT
SIMILAR WORDS
SUBJECTS TRIALS
J 2 3 4_ _5 6 7_






1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 2 1 1 2 2 3 4
2 2 3 1 3 2 4 6 6
3 4 1 3 2 4 6 6 6
4 1 2 4 4 5 5 5 5
5 2 3 5 3 3 3 5 6
6 1 2 4 2 4 4 5 5
7 2 2 3 3 3 4 4 3
8 2 2 3 2 2 1 3
9 4 3 4 5 5 5 5 5
10 A 4 4 5 6 6 6 6
35

LIST HLL LOW CORRECT
SIMILAR WORDS
SUBJECTS TRIALS
J 2 3 4 _5
11 2 3 3 2
12 2 3 5 4 5
13 2 3 3 5 2
14 2 2 4 3 5
15 2 2 4 3 3
16 2 2 3 3 4
17 4 2 4 3
18 3 2 5 4
19 2 3 4 3 5




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
11 1 3 4 3 2 1 5 2
12 2 2 2 3 6 5 6 6
13 2 3 3 5 5 5 6 5
14 2 1 1 3 3 5 6 6
15 3 4 5 6 6 5 5
16 2 2 4 5 5 5 5 5
17 2 1 2 3 4 3 5 6
18 1 1 2 2 3 2 2 3
19 2 2 5 4 4 5 5 4
20 ? 1 2 4 3 5 6 6
37

LIST LHH LOW CORRECT
SIMILAR WORDS
SUBJECTS TRIALS12 3 4 5
21 12 5 5 4
22 2 4 13 5
23 2 4 3 3 5
24 4 3 4 5 5
25 13 4 4 3
26 2 3 3 4 5
27 2 3 6 5 4
28 ? 4 4 A 5
29 3 3 2 3 3





21 2 2 2
22 112 3
23 4 13 4
24 14 3 3
25 3 2 11
26 3 3 2 6
27 3 3 4 3
28 3 6 4
29 2 12





SUBJECTS TRIALS12 3 4 5
31 2 3 3 2 2
32 44324
33 2 3 3 6 6
34 13 2 2 2
35 3 2 4 6 6
36 14 3 3 4
37 2 3 3 3 5
38 4 3 4 5 5
39 4 2 4




3 4 5 6 7 8
31 3 1
32 4 2 3
33 3 3 5
34 2 3 3
35 4 3













WORD 1 2 3
TRIALS
4 5 6 7 8
HOUR 5 4 4 3 9 6 7 8
CHINA 4 5 8 7 7 7 9 8
PEA 3 4 7 6 6 8 8 10
VAN 5 4 7 5 5 8 7 8
TYPHOID / 4 1 4 *•*z A O /
PRUNE 6 2 4 6 6 7 6 9
SOCK* 4 4 7 6 7 8 9 9
GOLD* 5 6 6 7 5 8 6 8
GREECE* 2 5 6 7 7 9 8 9
MODERN* 4 7 8 7 8 7 8 8
PLUM*
CANVAS* 3 9






WORD 1 2 3
TRIALS
4 5 6 7 8
SPOON 3 8 7 7 7 10 8
HIP 5 1 4 6 7 7 8 7
NIECE 3 6 5 9 8 9 10 10
LIVER 6 4 4 7 6 7 6 7
LADLE 2 4 3 6 7 8 8 8
THRUSH 1 3 5 5 6 9 8
CLOG* 2 4 3 4 5 6 7 6
TIN* 15 3 8 7 8 9 8
CU3A* 566787 10 9
SWING* 14 7 5 6 7 9 8
APRICOT* 4 14 7 6 8 9 9
TWEED* 33664579






WORD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
TEA 4 3 8 3 7 7 8 8
OXYGEN 5 5 5 4 5 9 9 7
ONION 4 3 6 5 6 7 8 9
TRACK 4 4 2 5 7 6 7 9
CARL 3 4 6 7 8 7 8 9
MEDICINE 5 3 3 5 7 9 9 10
FRAME* 6 5 7 9 10 8 9 9
NOUN* 1 4 4 7 6 8 9 9
THUNDER" 5 7 9 7 8 • v-» iU 1 Al \J
WREN* 3 6 6 6 7 8 8 10
BAT* 4 5 5 6 7 7 9 9
JANE* 5 6 5 5 8 9 9






WORD 1 2 3
TRIALS
4 5 6 7 8
UNCLE 2 6 3 6 5 7 9 10
PINK 3 5 3 7 7 7 8 8
SENATE 5 5 7 7 10 10 9 9
BLUE 3 6 5 5 7 5 8 9
APPLE 2 3 5 6 9 7 8 8
MOTHER 3 2 5 8 7 10 9 9
DOOR* 5 6 6 2 4 6 7 6
VERB* 3 6 6 7 7 7 8 8
WIND* 1 3 3 4 6 5 r- -7/
DOVE- 6 7 6 9 9 9 8 9
PUZZLE* 3 5 4 4 8 7 8 9
MARY* 3 5 5 6 6 10 8 9
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